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BULLOCH TIMES.
��TADLISHED I892 -Nr.w SERIES VOL 1 No 3
UON COJ'FlE, tbe LEADER OF "
AIL PACKAGE coFFEES. .. 01
neeessll)r unUorm ID ....U.",
.Ireagth and o."or. For OVII
,
\ QIlAiTEI OF , armJIY UON
COFI'EE
bas been tile st_dud eo"" ID
l!
UON COFFEE" earelally ........
at our lac'orle.. aDd unln opened·ta
)'OUI' bome Ia.. DO ebuee
01 kinG a."·
terated.oroleo."nglnccolaet wUbd....
4IrI. ge....... or _dean bancla.
In each p""knge of LION OOFFEE you get
one full
pound of Pure Ooffee Insist upon gettlDg
the genume
(Lion bead on every package)
•
(Save tbo L on boa I. for valwlble pren
I me.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"OOLSON SPJUE co Toledo Oblo.
t
LIVING AT A HOTEL
fI coat crop of th s sect on IS
look ng extren I) well consider g
tl c mt ch damag I g cold the past
all Ig to the Iii e spruig weather
31 d the rt sh of work the people
are about to get the upper hand 01
the gr p which has been rul ug
for the past several weeks
Mr Joe Pansh s w Ie has a severe
case of typhoid fever
mornl1lg
was small was however an adv In
tage to those who d d tl e nre figll
IIIg as It made the I m dl ng of t1 �
hose around tl e bun ng blocl
caslcr thau If the clowd had beeu
IJLthe ,\flY
In the same block and eparnted
OIIly by a hallway IS the bnck
uUding of Mr J 0 Brannen oc
led on the ground floor by the
T Sewlng Maclune Compan)
mrs by the Odd Fellows
next to that IS the
brick store �onglllg to Jllessrs
J E Brannen � B Strange and
Dr R L Durrence occupied by
C M Ctlllll1111gS and' J Frank
lIn &N,he first floor ani! the la\\
offices '0£ Remer Proctor Fred
Lamer A M Deal and H B
Neither of these
a d re
1 b IS of Statesboro S gro \ tl
so e fiftee I ) ears ago
II e Ie \ dr Ig slo e of Dr Mc
Eh eell IS go IIg p rapldlv lV!,r
A J Frankl II of Statesboro IS
ea 5
1 h swarm weatl er s 1 sl wi at
sOllie of us hal e bpf I 10llg I g for
We call lOW take our poles HI d
III es and proceed to tl e r ler Sit
011 the bal k "atch the cork aud
smoke off the festive al d fr endly
skeeters W hen we get t red
we can wh stle for a real fisherman
buy a IIlce stnuJ of fish COlT e home
look Wise aud tell our ne ghbors
II hat fun we had landlllg them
Mr and Mrs DlIlk Ormsley and
Mr and Mrs Frank Woodcock
VIS ted Mr Oscar Wynn Sunday
A good man) people from tlllS
VICll1lty heard an lIlterestlllg ser
mOll at NeVil s Creek church on
the tlurd Sunday preached by Eld
1V1l, elt of Metter
on h s new home I OllT tOIl n
Work all Mr C M
lIew hal Ie he bee
\\ ant of mater al
Eld A W Patterson of States
boro preached I ere SUI day mor 1
IlIg and nlglt to a good Sized cOllgle
gat on M r potterson says Brook
let IS one of the cOllllng owns
Mrs J B Lee of Statesboro
came down Monday and a(tellded
quallerly conference at Brooklet
M E chUlch
'1 he hule son
J W Roberlson IS "elf aga In
has had pneUlllolllo
We are enJoy ng tl e beautiful
spnng da) s I ow a, gnp IS gOlle
The large shlllgle m 11 of Mr
Broughton IS fast gOlllg up Mr
Broughton expects to cut 50 000
sh11lgles per day
Mr P C Waters has bOllgl [
Mr J B Lee 5 land here and we
understand haq sold several bUIld
IIlg lots already Mr Waters Will
hkely bUild here hlnself
1 he f rmers Ire ury
tlls sect 01 plantlllg
Our school IS dOl 19 well
Le\\ s IS a fine u an and au excel
lent teacher He s 3551 �ed byMrs B E Ploctor We are glad
tuat our people are educat 19 the
boys alld Rlrls That IS n�ht gl\e
them knowledge and an ellply
purse rather than a full purse and
an empt; head
We had the pleasure of seelug a
copy of the TI MES last week It
IS certamlv a IlIce clean paper
Brookltt 'leeds a denttst and a
8kln. Milk For Cal"e.
Skim m II, c n be proHtnbly ted to
cnl es until tl ey nre six 01 ••
montbs 011 nnd wheo milk Is PleD)7,lI�
mnv be fed s 101 g os tbe cnlv.. will
tnkc It I lind io my experience that
some c I t'f! viII lot tllke lbe skim milk
ntter .lgl t 01 ntne months old and otb
era will toke It ns 10Dg ns they are fed
It Hellers seem to drop olr before
oteel'D or boll clllv,", -Cor Bo�rd •
Dftlrymon
Old You Know TI hi'
Did yo I Imow U at lOU Illust pnt
your rlgl t arm first IDlo the sleCl e 01
one" gown? This la to lusure n 1 11
e • tbe first tJ De lO' weur It 11 e girl
wlo ,11(ln t know U ut 1 mbldexl1'O '81y
sllppe<l I er lett 1.," H'Ht Into ber
olee' e Ihe otber dny thereby �ently
sl <JCklog ber dressmnker 1 tbought
every 01 e knew tbnt remnrked thnt
personnge pItyIngly My goodness
but 18n t It strnngA how people e I go
through tbe world nnd still Dot kDO V
tbe slmpl..t tblngs
Pre... re n' 811".e
Few renllze the t eli' Y sldo pressure
of sllnge At n d.11tb or. ten teet tJ e
sidewise pi C88ure pel square foot tor
eneh Sqnore foot of Ihe olio oreo mny
be 110 pouDds at twenty feet 220
poon"o and 80 on Tbl. menns Ibot at
the bottom of " sixteen toot 0 Ilmre
silo tbtrly feet deel1 tbe olde pr.oonre
on the lower toot of tbe wnll would be
� 280 110undo at the time of filling
WI eJ tbe olloge boo hented nnd s.tt1ed
thlo .Ide p ......ure of couro. 10 .ery
mucb reduced
DAN
Rockefeller s Btg Gtft
Columbus Oh a March 28 -Dr
Washn gton Gladden pastor of t1le
First CongregatIOnal chi rch of tins
city tilled a wr tten prote,t to day
Paper On."
Keep all you smnll popel bngs fOl
oUpplng on the hnl d. wheD tbe I enrtb
buo to be tidied You will Ilml them
very nsefol fOl 1I ey nre sill ped on II
n moment nnd " I el liIoll.ed enD be bUll
ed TI ey are better for the purpose
tbon bouBemolds glo' .. for 1I e latter
80011 get grimy nnd therefore nrc npl
to soli tb@"londo n little n. tI ey ",0
Pllt 00 and olr
I h s comnnttee
den to la) IS merely a supple
melltary cOlllnnttee anywa) and
ought not to take lpon tself thp
respons bll ty of accept! 19 t' s g ft
III view of the Widespread feehng
all over the country among rei glOus
people I shall c,!nlllll c to protest
mtJl the ronferellce of the Congle
gatlooal church III September when
some actIOn Will be taken
The churches should adopt some
form of referendullI III such matter.
so tha� the people of the churches
can express their feelIug alld �slre
In such cao;es All should p",\e�t
agalDst the acceptance of tbls gtft
IRk Italo.
If the ink bottle I oppeno to be 0\ el
tm ned upon housebold linen lose DO
time In placIng n blotter beneatb rue
staIn t� lOOk up ao much no possIble
and pIUS aootber Jrom above Tllen
ImwllI'.e the nrtlele In D deep v...el
t'Qntnlolng oweet milk Woob wen wltb
soup ood bleacb 10 tli" Bun
'I'll. lei....
Toke the .e ....... 10 th" rllbt baD�
STATESBORO
COTTON ACREAGE
APRIL 6, 1905
STATISTICS FOR THa COUNTV
NOT VaT OBTAINaD
REDUCTION POSSIBLY IS PER CENT
armera However Seem Indlffer
entto Organization and Are Re
d�c�g of Private Accord
A fairly representative number cf
the farmers of Bulloch county "ere
In to vn Monday some to attend
the farmers meeting at the court
house and SOllie on other bus ness
..J!.l.. �rom those present at the meet
mg no stattsncs could be obta led
on winch to base an est mate of
the acreage of the approaching cot
J rton crop though an informal dis
cussion of the subject developed
tlt� fact that there Will be a reduc
t� lust how much IS not kuo vn
-fro 11 10 to 40 per cet t In var 01 s
sections
Mr McElveenP R
n hiS diS
G erally speaklllg there IS no
do bttf conSiderable reduct on
I the cO �I t) Little cotton has
be n pIa Ited yet md the ac eage
v II be red ced probanly 15 �er
ce It for tl e county It cun lot be
sa d I owever that the far ners are
fall I g rap dly lilt Ine-Ill the farm
ers orga lIzatl0n Illstead they
...seel I to be gOing nto the reductIOn
bus lIesslIlanllldlvldual way They
ha\e found prevalhng pnces at the
c� of the cotton season unsatls
factory und are naturally arrang
��ng to cut their acreage from a bus
mess standpolIlt
Wille It IS true that the acreage
" II be somewhat less thiS year than
1a,t and the use of commerCial fer
tlhzer conSiderably less It may as
well be admitted that With favora
hi; seasons there Will be somethlllg
of a cotton crop made here anyhow
The farmers IIItend to cultivate
thea crops more economically than
1n former years While cuttmg the
amount of commerCial fertlhzers
they are generally usmg more cot
ton seed One man tells us that
� last year he used 20 tons of
gli'S't'0 and 600 bushels of seed thiS
year he \\ III use 6 tons of guano and
I 000 bushels of seed The same IS
belllg done elsewhere So don t
let a )'Y>' rewd one great!) IIlcrease
hiS cotton crop m the hehef that
""nobody else Will make any
.4l11d that pnces Will be 11Igh next
year because the crop IS not gomg
to be anythmg small thiS year If
seasons are good
".
Agaiuat the Negroea
GUTHRIE a T April 4 -The
neRro quest lOll was the ,"sue
HI the Guthne Cit> election to da)
.and the Cltlzells ticket headed
by Dr Duke for mayor and
pledged to restnct the polttlcal
PQI\ cr of the negroes was snccess
lui defeating tho Repllbhcans
Negro po.tomce Clerk ia Waahiag
ton With a Tale of Woe
WA HIN"G!OI'> a ch.)o -M J
Han sby a )ollng negro II 10 t"lce
passed a c VII "erv ce exam lat on
and tWice has been appOi It d to
clprksh ps n the postoffice at Vazoo
MISS has complallled at the White
House that he IS preventod from
holdlllg Ius poSItion by reason of
the brutahty of \\ l11te clb.ens of
Yazoo
Hornsby was presented at
White House by the Rev S L
rot!lers but the PreSident was un
able to take up the case because
practically all that remallls of IllS
ttme before leavlnR for hiS western
tnp has been filled With engage
ments The case was stated to
Secretary Loeb howe, e and
Hornsby was referred to the CI VII
service comllllSSIOU
Accordmg to the negro s stol")
he entered 011 hiS dnttes at the
Yazoo postoffice whereupon certalll
willte patrolls of the office thrashed
hIm several times when he was
caught gomg to and from hiS dutIes
ThIS ullstreatmellt resulted III the
reslgnatlOu of Hornsby but he took
the exanllnatlon for the vPclncy
that was created b} Ius 0\\ n reslg
natIon Others who took the
exanllnatlon "ere two negro men
one negress anel two "hlte men
Hornsby passed the best exanllna
tlon and was agalll appolllted
While returnlllg from Jackson
MISS where Ius bond "as fixed up
Hornsby noflced a gathenng of
white people near the tralll after It
ha entered the Yazoo railroad
} ards He left the tram • Itl at
tempted to escape bnt:>was 0 ertak
eu and carned to an 911 nllll where
some of the members t>f the llIob
counseled I) nclllng aud others
wlupPlllg the uegro Horn<by
agreed to wnte alit h s reF-lgnatlon
alld lea\e Yazoo never to leturn
The reslgllatlOll was seut to Wash
IIIgton and HOfllsby folloll ed It Ing on the matter thlllk, that for
He IS seeking rdlef b It IS not sure o�ce III Ill, Itfe Colonel Smofi has
of the character of rehef he wants
I
kicked before he IV�, spurred
He sa)s he 1< afrud to retutn to
The letter III the J?uu S I dk Jon
Yazoo
nal was wlde.l} read alld wa� c4auactenzed by "'lIn I)' .as-a 5
ro",?
D£1II0CRATS WIN CHICAGO
By Result of alectlon City Is Com
mltted to lIIunlclpal OwnershIp
CHIC \GO Apr I 4 -A pol tic
tornado to day overwheli led one or
the most ruggedly unique Ie ide s
In the country Iuc dentally the
Republican part} n et defe 1t
memorable effort to capture
mayoralty of Chicago
As a direct result the city IS
officially couun tted to the pol cy
of the quickest possible cessatioi
of prll ate franchises for publtc
utilities Mu iicipal 0 VI ersh p IS
especially threaten ng street car
lines I alued 11Igh up III the unll
lOllS
After 1\ 1111 ng success I ely four
remarkable biennial fights of 11
dependents against the regular Re
publican party organ zat on here
John Maynard Harlau SOil of ;\s
soc ate Justice Haria I of the Un t
ed States S ipreme Court was to
day a loser as Republican candidate
for Mayor
The defeat IS attributed to an ex
traordi ar) vh rl of causes start ng
\\ ith pol tical revenge and taking
III a" Ide s veep embracing the
most up to date soc alism as a fac
tor The, ictor IS Judge Edward
F Dunne Democrat
Prompt Payment of Insurance
Mr B T Outland yesterday re
ceived a checl for the damage to
h s butld ng by the fire ten days
ago TillS pal ment was made Just
one week from the date the dalluge
\\ as ascertallled by the adJ uster
and" as for the full a noult "Ith
no 5 per cent reduction as IS fre
quently do Ie '1 he property was
nsured In co Ipa 1 es represonted by
B B Sorr er
SAYS THRY WHIPpaD HIM
No.. Convinced That Bvery Man
Should Wear a Stiff Hat
M �CON ea April 1 -Mr M J
Meath the well known plumber IS
convinced that every rna I should
wear a derby hat While standing
near the United States government
building 01 e of the window
blinds from the second story fell
and cut- hint across the head He
was knocked down and badly II
Jured but the st ff hat wh ch Ie
"ore prevented the crushing of his
skull
TI ere are several ugly scars all
his face as a result of his collision
With the blind but he said that
this IS the second tu e that I stiff
hat had �lVed his Itte A fen) ears
ago a heavy hammer fell tram a
scaffoldu g striking him UpOIl his
head and knocking him down but
his hat saved him He th nks tl e
tune \\ III come II hen men II h s
calling Will return to Iron hamlets
as a means of protection from such
acc lents
From the affect of Which _
Have Died by Wholullle-iu.
aer to Move from I.1AIIA
(SllIanu.h Pres. Jrd)
Special Comrulssioner Walter
Fleming finished his labors Oil Os­
sabaw [gland III the Sasser Lans­
sey feud on Friday and returued
to Sav unnuh Oil Saturday
Mr Fleming has a startling state
of facts to disclose He says tbat
after four months COlllllluoU8Ia�'1dunng all of winch lime he was
engaged III gathering and pen DID,
the hogs III dispute that nearly RI�
of 1I1em recently died horribl
deaths as the result of POISODIDI.
ant of ninety four hogs placed 10 '"
I ell built lor the purpose all but
eighteen are dead nud others may
) et die The poison the cornmia-
:Excursion Rates via Central Ry
I'o MACON GA -Grand Chap er
& Council of Georgia RAM
April 25'7 1905 Fare 1I1d ope
third pins 25 cents for the roulld
trtp from all pOints III GeorgIa
TIckets on sale Aprtl 24th and 25th
final IInllt Aprtl 29th 1905
10 ANNISTON
Lodge I a a F
Mly 9 19Q� FR eI
c,ll ,t on"ffi" m th' Qlh1fBl",k "Md""
I
I Tel�l'ho,1C No 6 I- i _el.iliiiit _.
DON'T WANT HELP TO HOLD INSTITUTE
J.ITTJ,a BIJ,J,Y OSBOSNE
SO FARMaRS DECIDaD AT A
MaETING J,AST MONDAY
CAN CARRY HIS OWN BURDEN
Pronouncea Absurd the Rumor that
he is to Help Prepare Oaborne a
Reply to Editor Sam Small
Though the farmers meetlllg
held here last Monday was 1I0t
largel> attended a number of relf
resentatl\ e fanners were present
and 111 addition to a pleasent diS
cusslon of the farnung SituatIOn In
thiS section arrangements were
begun looking to the future better
ment of the farmlllg classes It
was deCided to hold a two days
fanners lIlstltute at thiS place on
the first Monday and Tuesday III
July
Han Harvie of tip Georgia
Cotton Growers Assoclltlon and
others are to be IIlVlted to be pres
ent and delegates Will attend from
nelghbormg counttes In the diS
tnct
Col A M
(Savannab Press 1st)
Judge Non,ood \\as much snr
pnsed and amused by the pnblIca
tton In the BrunSWick Journallend
lIlg credence to the rumor t lat he
was gOlllg to prepare a reply to the
letter by Colonel Sam Small In
which the colonel had something to
sa> about the Han W \\ Osborne
The rumor reached us frolll Sa
vannah said Colonel Small that
Uncle TOlll Norwood IS gOlllg to
frame lip Billy Osborne s reply to
our letter of last Sunday All rtght I
If Uncle Tom thinks that IS both
gratItude and good �o It c,
let hint cut loose 1 Ollr
01'Y has not} et been marked
spected and condemned
Judge Norwood \las shown
artIcle He said III reply
It IS too absurd for even the II
aglllatlOlI of a lunatic! If Mr AS
borne canllot take care of hllllself
III thiS or any other contest there
IS not a man III Georgia who cm
do It for hllll
To ST LOUIS Mo -Nattonal
Baptist AIlIIII ersaq May 16 24
1905 One fare plus 25 cents for
the round trtp from all POlllls In the
Southeast Tickets on sale Ma}
14 15 and 16 finalltmlt May 27
1905
To ATI ANTA GA -National
ASSOCiation of Mallufacturer3 May
16 18 1905
[ have uot even seen 1\1 r Small s
letter referred to 1Il hiS comment
I have no more Idea of taking any
part In the contest III questIOn than
[ have of gOlllg Into the Japanese
RUSSian "ar and Will say m
passing that even If I "ere able to
strtke myoid fnend
COMPANY
c. 'fA STOCK $500 000 UND V 0 to I ROIITS � 6<)546
\I MACK. Pre de I GoG nAlD N \ co President
s Sec a L I're s
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Where or J 0 are go ng The Seaboard iii
TI e f astest Cbeepeat Moat
Comfortable Way
Con••drum"
It a colored walter C Irrylng � pi
tor with a tllrkey on It shoul I £011
what wo1I11 bo tbe eacct ou tbo vort t 1
The dowufull of Turkey tho m erthrow
of Greece the destructto I of Cblna
nnd tho couatcruuttou or AfricK
How fnr I. It trom ! ebru.ry to
April? A Marcb of thirty 0"0 lay.
You enn btln; II e all tho wall I It it
)'ou tnke mo dawn you can t bIg me
up "gaIn Wall paper
Why 18 11 laml like a bouse?
cnUBO It ba. a cblruney
Nome me and yo 1 break me
lence
Root. For Datrr cattle
A root rntioo I e8 tbe pi ICe of ollnge
where lhe latter 18 not 10 be bnd a.
tIood resulte from their teedlog In Eo,
la04 attelt It 10 probable bo,.,�ver
that Ibe .lIage II more ecooomical
"aopta are the most economlcnl rO:Jt
to ral.. tor teedlol[ 'lbey .boulll al
w.y. be slleed or pulped Rutebap.
car",," &lid .....r beeta are rlober 00<1
..acII rellllleG b,. tile d.lf7 """
Fat BIn (erN Milk ProdacUoa
If au excess of I 0 I Itrogenous mnt
ter Is fed to m lit ('0 S 1)3 8 Professor
H J "beeler ot tbe RI ode lsi n I ex
perlment sr tlon it 18 e U or \ Rite 1 or
trnnsformed lute rat uud stored as
., cb wtthln tbe body "til It Is needed
b) tI e nnimal tor the I roductioo ot
bent an I energy The teedlng ot a ro
tlon which causes nn excesstve Inylug
on ot tat naturally binders milk pro
luetlon
FeedtD" Grat. With p... ture
11 ere IB nmple evldeoce thnt althougb
mill l eld mny be IncreaBed by feed
lor.; gr n to co� 8 on good posture the
gt I no more thon puys tor the extra
tood od seldom docs that 'l1l'�re may
be In some caBes n small murgiD tor
prollt 10 Improving the pallnreB by les.
grazing nod r cher manure -Bulletin ot
DCI ortn ent of Agr culture
Holdlnll' Hoek For. La.te
Azalen� ro Baste must be kept
quito cool tI Is ) co or tl ey nre likely
to be too cArll nu 1 tI ere Is atso the
po�slblllt) thnt the yo tug gro vtas ma)
stnrt out on the uz le 8 around the
110 ve buds IUd though tbe fresb
g eo I of U e young snoots Is very at
tractive It Is not wist! to leave it OD
or such a growth tnkes too muep
IItrengtlJ tram U e Howera says a Ru
101 New Yorker writer
81 ring fto erlng bulbs sucb as bya
duth. dafrodlls aod tulips that are 10
lended tor EnBter obould remulo out 10
tbe cold tra no until about two weeki
bel ore they n e needed n. tbey wIll
gro v nnd II nture vory rapidly at Ibe
latter pnrt of April aod It brougbt 10
too 800n wlll draw up too long aDd
we Ik In tho stem to glv. Batlstactlon
Thc Sober Odlef!1'
On board tho Brltlsb troopsblp 8t.
Lnwrei ce 186" 0 oynge round the­
cape to Indlu nu officer ert II convlvl It
I art) In the snloo nt mldnlgl t and
scorn II II to be escorted by II ",se�""
at tI e gunrd procee le 1 nloi 0 tl\",slt
tI o sentries \\ I e II e followlog dla
logue was 0 e I curd Officer-Sentry'"
Sentry - I es 81r Olllcer - 'l: au re
O.loel sentry Seutl') -Oh no I m not,
alr Olllcer But I • y you are usleep
sentry Se try-Very well tben 81r I
am Ollleer Then vi yon enrth dldq;t..
you suy you were asleep sentry?
Row to Sblrr b,. M.chtae
With shirring occupying so Impor
tont l position as It does nt I resent on
dreS8c:J od blouses nod clothes ot ev AD InlJ'raln FIIIID"
or) description I w,y to do It by ma An II grnlo till I II I, the wast I ractt
chino Is worth knowlng Ot course It cal co\ crlng for the edr;es ot uoors
, III never teke the place ot baod work "here the Ooor It.elt I, too bud to b.
nothing cOllld But at lenst It 18 a I left exposed It It Is possible to Bt31nf.1 11 gOOlI "ub.tltute tor lIIuny thlngo the edge. at the Ooor It Is both DIal'<!
Glnllc8 (and 80 mn lY ot them require sotlstactory lind les8 expcnsho 10 th�
row ftncr row o� shirrllg) nnd c\ en cud
dreas ) ok.. ood cufb Ire especially
good done all the machine
It Is 111 n trick ot the teosloo Loos
e I the lower tension ICilT'lng the upper
tl�bt nod Itltch ) our rows exactly a.
It yOi were dolog plain stltchlo, plae"" are Inkeo by new one9
Wben It II all stltcbed pull tbo loo.a
thrends lIolorneath dra,,)ng tbe wa 0" Ironing d,y \\hen SpIC. on lh
te� "I up until It II as tull oa yon rn 'If0 top
Is al lable nnd It 13 als
wn It <1e.1 nble to I,eep the top c1eon dOllS
T \II f.sten botll 0018 ot your or Hnmburg .tonk cnn bo bnkod In lb
tI r s nnd lour shirring Is done only oven
abOllt teo mlnntes bavlng beell needed
instend
f
nn hour or two
lIut d n t try It on delicate stolfo
-II,e 8tl blog 18 • ,re to .baw
A Mother. Oblt••Uon.
l The lI!?thcr cao do muell to loflueoce
SkIm milk I. excelleot tor washln�
tJle np�araoL'O and tbo moo tel aod til.. It gil .. tbew a tar better ap
moral. 11M t the ullborn. Tbla bU IPO rao.. thno doe<» bot water\
01... .ad A••ee Marble.
Glaas lD lrblCA are n tic in hnlve8 RDd
Olted together .0 I ently that 10 trne
at a Iteam or line 13 3110WI vbere tl 0
pnrta Jol Iteal gatos uu or gnte
or caruellnn cliPI ed iuto ride b uts
made 91 herteul on grinllS1:ouc9 a Kl
theo llOlished
Electric W.ye.
ElectrIc wn es me sured by Hertz.­
nnd nnmod atter blm-\\ ere tound by
the great actonttet to be 1150 teet trom
the top ot oue wave to the top ot the­
next TI e wov.. used by Marrool 10"
telegraphing aorose Ibe Atlootlc ani
mucb looger 'lbey nre .ald to be GOO
tcct or more Tbey travel at the sam..
.peed n. Iigbt 184 000 mlles a .ecood
But the IIgbt wave mea8u;eB 001,. a
tew OIlIIlontbs at an Inch
lettl•• Her Rt••t
Anot Racbel-I lee you ve patcbed It
Up with Arclle and be 8 comln, ben>
ogalo ottener thao ever He � ukeel
you to marry blm IItly tiro"" baao t
be? MI.. Maody-Ob dear 00 8U0l1
but I �npJlO8e be bal asked me IIttT
tim.. to marry hIm Oblcogo TrIbune
•
Do not cut tbe oyolnsbe. A C) ell.
I. 0 pOinte II Ir '1\ bOl It I IS bL"'" u
it will never uguln becon c po nted A 1
I••hes t III out atler n tin 0 and tI elr
Flo••t•• S"o. !!IIrJD. Mea.Drlft
One day little Flossie" as Hel t neross
thn Rtreot to g"t I I air of AI 00 .t In",
How long lIo YDU wilnt them? ask
od tbe cler�
A. loug a. tbey will list
tho smnll WOPI er
Bread 10 oat IndIspensable to ma k
a atutllng Potatoes rIce tr.Ults nu
c4�tnutH answer the purposo aN l\ (I
ond sometimes evep better
How Hr. I\oa.e I[ecp. Ho•••
So Thoma8 dear R:1.ld!tin Mou.
\'ou ro Moln. out I sec
I should be glad It you vould buy
A te v smnt things tor 000
A p nch of ftour r om storeroom
sq are
A tart trom eupboard 8helt
An ounce ot chee8e-don t order the_
But br ng them back yourself
I wl\nt 30mo cruats trom Pantryto,,",
And It you ace a cake i
P olUe pick a piece ot loin. orr�
It ttl not hard to break
RIltton to 8nlt t.e Go... White Lead Not O.,od For .It.. P..""
Under ProfeRsor Haceker 8 new trent \. �e"01 bo painted bls 1l"acb u..meot the b'eoerol rule tl In rnn nr; Op with wblte lend paint to protect them
the ben! ration put 8 poUnd ot p""elo 'raUl wlee nnd rabblte uoder the 1m
to six pouodl at earbGllJdrlltee 'lb.t presllon tI,at be waft tollowlog the Al
I. the new..rutio bot remember th. pnl wood Idea reporte that the t..- died,
0lab111ty all the time 10 other"'ordl &'1d the Rural Ne,., Yorker remlo<la
bold thl. proportion bllt make a ..tlOD blm that Proteslor Alwood told of
that the eow IO'fH to eat -11'._ ......, 1>&llItlDI[ .pple u.. aDd did lICIt ..,
yocate. , _. '!... �(n�o,
peacb treeI
�
PDlnfuJ1y Tame
Aunl lnne- Well t1 e e. ono lhh g
about Mnrtbo sbe nttel ds to I er own
businens und to I ol o<h else s Eh 0-
Poor thlDg She I uot len I n \ cry 1 II
uolnterestlog IIr. -Boston Tr 11 Bcr I t.
ULLOCH TIMES.
ESTABLISHtD 1BC2
"UIII.I'3II1<O Wtl'KI' 11\' -ruu
llUt.I.OCIi TIMES Pl1tn.l!-iIIING COMPANY
D•• TURNER, [OtTO" AND M,,""'OUt
HURSCKIP'I'ION, $1 ro(l 1'10{ \'ltATt
THINGS SAIn AlIOVT US.
The BOI.LOCH T1MllS, edited by
Mr Dnvid B. Til mer, IS a very
brigut and readable paper 1 t IS
welcome to our office --Savannah
Press.
Old Jerry SllIlPSOU, the sock less
statesman from Kansas is a thor- The first issue of the BULLOCII
ough agriculturist Having quit TIMl\S WIth Mr. Dave Turuer as Its
raising Cain lJl Kansas, he IS 110101' editor was receiv ecl last we�k. 1 t
raising sheep ill New MeXICO presents every appearance of a well
gotten up paper nnd IS sure to
Mr. Rockf'ellers • 100,000 dona- make a success of It,-Tattnall
tlon to chu: eli purposes was not Times
turned down i\ fter all it WAS not
so much a quesuou of "how did
he get his money?" as It was "did
behaeit?"
The Atlanta Journal cntelly
remarks that "bush arbor dags
in Georgia polttICS shonlcl be revIv­
ed by all menns. The bllshe
woUld be the very thlllg for some
of the calldldates aft r the elec-
- �'Eact1 of YOIl fOllgh t fOI the
('nght as It was gIven hlln to see
fight," says Hoosevelt lJl addressll1g
the Conf.ederate Veternlls of Lotlls­
Ville, Ky. A dlfferellt tnne from the
term tnlltor wInch he has so glibly
applied to the South's chl�ftalll,
r' 11 Davis.
'A Clucago SClcntlst chums to be
able to restore the life of cats and
dogs that have been dead as long
as twenty nunutes If tlus IS true,
tbere IS no excuse for a . carcity of
these anJluals, proVIded the doctors
have nothll1g to do except to stand
by and restore their lives an mdefi­
nite number of times.
It is announced that employes of
the Government Treasury Depart­
ment wlll hereafter be pernutted
len traveling on .public business,
charge mto their expense ac­
nts the cost of baths. TIps
V1Slt to my home last week under
the new management, and 1 pro-
110llnce It qlllte a creclitable Joumal.
You have my best WIshes for SIlC-
cess 111 thIS elltel pnse
The BuLt.'l.,U TIMI'SJ under the
mana;;chl;nt of Mr Dave Turner,
arne to our table a few days ago
;,s and it is a bright journal. The'rltimate It rt, IS TIMES is 110t a new paperJ but itat the treasnry employe has been rejuvinated, new bloodkeep comparatlvely has been infused into ItS veins and
Coal Oil is not especially recom­
mended as a lubricant, but even an
oil story is sald to have recently
proved a "slick article" lD Kansas,
where a tramp has been "pan­
andling," and is said to have se­
i;iired several hundred dollars on
the story that he had been an inde­
pendent oil producer, but that he
had been ruined by John D. Rock­
efeller and the Standard Oil Com­
pany� a�.that tale of woe never'Jailed to:��for 111m botfi fflendsalld COlns. "
"
It is saId that a )�rt made totila..)'ahonal AssocJa�n of State
D�ry-.._,alJd Food Deparl�ents at
C�lcago shows that dllrtJi� lastyear 455,000 lJ1fants dled In the
'United States from food po'sons
Dr. Hurty, of the lndlana State
-iJoard of Health, who makes tlus
statement, estImates that 65 per
cent. of the total deaths of IIlfants
in Amenca last year" were d Ile to
poisons admlJJJstered 1Jl impure
food� As t here seems to be no
way to determme the healthfulness
of food except to eat It, the moral
of Prof. Hurty'S statistlcs would
seem frv be to teach one's cl1Jldren
to get on with less eatmg
The havoc bemg wrought by
menmgltls lS glVlllg the best phy­
,- 'lIicians of thIS country and Europe
It dlflicult problem to handle No
satIsfactory method of treatment
has yet been discovered A Phila­
delphia phY.,§ician says that he has
no doubt that carbohc aCId WIll
this lssne lS Vol. I, No. I, of a
new series. Mr. Turner, the edi­
for and manager, is an old friend,
and we know him to be a newspa­
per man of ability- He is backed
up by e strong stock compauy and
the success of the enterprise is a
foregone conclusion.-Lyons Pro­
gress.
The BULLOCH TIMIlS is a pleasant
acquisition to our exchange list
under ItS new management. The
TIMES is an old paper, having been
established by its present editor,
Mr. D B. Turner, in 1892, but he
sold lt some years later and moved
to Savannah. He recently returned
to his first love and IS editing t,he
TIMIlS again. Mr. Turner is an able
and experienced newspaper llIan
and WIll gIve the public a good pa­
per �ay his trenchent pen make
many more trenches and may the
BULLOCH TIMES hve a tune, times
and a d,VIS10I] of tJlne We don't
thlllk Blbhcal scholars have ever
figllred Ollt Just how long this lS,
bllt we know It is qllltc a long
tllne -lIhllen News.
'The 11lIIlal lssue of Statesboro's
new paper, tbe TI:llES (new senes,)
IS before us It IS a newsy and
exceptioll�lIy well edited sheet, car­
rYlllg more local news matter than
almost any week lie, reachIng us
lately and should it be kept up to
ltS present standard, lt WIll no
doubt be hberally patromzed and
prove an Important factor in the
growth of Bulloch's capital.
In hIS saluatory, EdItor Turner
of the Statesboro TIMES, impresses
on his readers the fact the paper is
in no way a charitable instltutJon
and only asks of the pnblIc the
consideratiorl actually deserved.
We hearbly indorse the sentiment
expressed and while we have al­
ways "preached" and practiced �he
same methods to .he best of our
aroility, often feel that III a business
way we have been rewarded far
above our deserts. We earnestly
hope the day WIll soon pass that
a..ny '�weekly" e"ist, in a chantable
way only.-Bryan Euterprise,
MAKE ltl'SN MARRY.
IAs an advocate of matmnony,
Rev. J. B Culpepper the evangelist,
takes precedence Over any body yet
heard from
In a talk to men at the Savaunnh
monial yok!!, under whien
cent WOlllen wo'!'.'l1 -often be
to suffer.
NA TVR'S A PROHIBITIONl�T.
The explanation of wIlY a large
proportion of the beer gnz�lers and
whiskey drinkers of this country
are fat, chubby fellows with short
necks, is about to be made public.
"One of the 'original thirteen'
jokes set forth by Mark Twain a
quarter of a century ago," says the
Savannah News, "had to do with
the length of a giratI's neck; how
much more pleasure he got from
eating and drinking than other
creatures, since the food or drink
had so much 'longer distance to go.'
Now we are told that, as a matter
of fact, this is no joke, but a scien­
tific fact. A Chicago professor an­
nounces the discovery in the larynx
of 'taste buds' like those on the
tonglle. They are spindle-shaped
cells and are highly sensitive, and
the man with a long Ileck gets
much l1Iore pleasure from his foie­
gras and champagne thall does the
mdlvldual whose chll1 sits on his
collar."
It is notable that the greatest
dnnkers are the short-necked men,
and that their necks contlllne to
shorten as they contlllue to drink
From this it IS apparent that naturE
is a prolubltJOIllSt, and tlrat as a
means of controling the appetites
of men, she gradu'llly shortens
their necks ulltJl the pleasnre of
drillklllg IS gOlle.
Probably no. cases are on recold
where teetotalism has beeu thlls
brought about, but from the above
scienltfic statement it may be con­
fidently looked for.
Agriculture.
I see by the monthly report of
the Bureau of Statistics of the De­
partment of Agriculture, that Illi­
nOlS stands first of all the states II)
the production of corn. She had
on hand filst of March 344,132,680
bushels-about 8 times the amount
attributed to Georgia, while' er
area III sqt:are is a little less. G�o
gia produces a large Amount of cot­
tOil and some wheat, yet Illinois'
\\' heat crop offsets both the fOttonl
and wheat crop of this state, Dot·
inno�
made
r--··--I_I__••_-
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L.:__••__I_I •__•
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Weare glad to announce- that we have
secured the services of Miss F. Doyle, of New
York City, to superintend our Millinery De­
and she has a number of local
at work and ready
Misses' and
partment,
trimmers who
to show OUf line
Children's Hats.
are now
of Ladies',
Our Stock of Dress Goods is by far the
Greatest and Most Varied we
have Ever Carried,
and there are many reasons why it
to the interest of all who anticipate
purchases, to buy from us.
will be
making
THE SIMMONS CO.
SUPT. E�ECTk1C LIGHTS AND WATER
WORKs-B. H. DaVIS.
MARSHAL-J. M. Milchell; ....istanl
G. H. Mock.
............_..........
L��;:�:.:.=:���.f
F. & A, M.
'c
Ogeecboe Lodge 213 - Rrooks Sim­
mons, W M., W. H Elhs, Secretary_M�ttngs first Fnday at JO 8, m aDd
third Tuesday a1 8 p. m.
I
I. O. O. F.
Georgia Lodge 167 -A. J. Meane,., N_G., T. A. Olm.lead, Secretary. Meet­
Ings every Thursdby at 8 P m.
K. OF P
State.boro Lodge 15S.-W. H. Blit��'Jr., C. C ; W, L. K�unedy, K. of R. lit '3f"Meeting. fir.t and third Mondays at S�� \.
W.O.W.
-J. G Blitch, • Consul Comm'ander' H
:;'nk�' Secretary, W t. Kenn�y:
to mention live stock. Minesota ....
is credited with th�argest crop of I CITY DIRECTORY. iwheat of any of the states; howev-
....
er, her area in square mIles is much J\IA�OR-G S. Johnston.larger thall that of Illinois. -
COUNCI�MEN--J. G. Bhtch, A J Fntnk-
'fhe average number of bushels lin, W. H Stntnlon., J. H. Donaldson,
of wheat in the United States is W. G. RaInes.
CLERK AND TRBAsnRBR-W. H. Elhs,given at from twelve to fifteen
bushels �r acre; while that of
England is thirty: still about half
the wheat raised here is shipped
out of this country, and about one- ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
fifth the com. .
This section is far behind a great i WITH THE CHURCHES. i
portion of other sections in farming ....
aud yet there has beeD much pro- .' a.pUat
gress made in late years, and in the Rev, J. S. McLemore, Pastor. Preach-
near future great developments may' illg every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7'30 p
d
.
f m. Sunday-school at 3.30 pm; W. Cbe ex�cte. A prOllllnent armer Parker, Supennlendenl.
living near Arcola told me a few
days IIgo, that off of 19� acres of
ground, he gathered 20 bales of
cotton last year, while this year he
did not expect to plant an acre in
cotton. Another prominent farm­
er hving on the S & S. road I un­
derstand has 100 acres in melons,
while several farmers cn the road
have planted potatoes for slllppmg.
TIllS is a greatly favored sectIOn,
and as soon as the farmers find they
cannot realize more than 7 or 8 cents
for cotton, they WIll turn their at­
ten lion to dlver�ified farmlDg,
whIch th1s �ection is well adapt-
ed to. S. C.
Methodist,
..........................
i COURT DIRECTORY. f...........................
Superior Court.
Fourth Mondays In Apnl and Octo!>'r.B T Ruwllugs, Judge, Sandersville GaA HerrioJ.,ri:on, SOliCitor General.' S��'
���:!���O,G��I R. F Lester, Clerk,
City Court.
Monthly seSS10D� fir;')t \Vednesdays In.each month Quarterly sessIOns
fir�.,'\Vedncsday each three D'onihs, bCb'1'"bing lJ1 Jnnuary J F Branuen JudgeHowell Cone, Sohcllor, Statesbo�ol Gu.'
Ordinary's Court.
Rev G. G. MacDonell, Pastor. Preach •
ing every Sunday at II a nl. and 7'30 p.
m. Sunday.school at 4 p. nl I HlDton
Booth, Superintendent.
Presbyterian,
Rev S. \V DuBose, Pastor PrPRch.
iug firslllod thud Sundays at J I 8. rn I
and 7 30 P m Sunday-.chool at 10 a
m J R. Powell, Supenutendel11.
Primitive Baptist.
Elder M F. Stubbs, Pastor. Preach­
lIIg second mid fonrth SUlldnys at 11 II
m , nnd 730 P U1 Conference. Satur­
day before fourth Sunday nt I I 11 m
Christian. F1TSt Monday HI eacll month
Rev A. B 'Vade, Pastor Prcacluog- Moore, Ordmary, St<'ltesboro, G�
second and fourth Sundn\,s at 11 a UI
and 7 30 P m
- Justice Courts.
44th (bstllct-) BRusHing ]. r ,.Register, Ga Flrst Saturday
I
45th dlstnct-G R Trupnell, J PMetter, Gn • J Evedtt) N }>, Exce1slOTGa. Second Saturday. '
46th dlstnct- R F. SlnngeT, J P.,.i�!�i�o¥t� (;0R �cO��r��d;y and N P,.
47th thstnct-U .l\f DaVIS, J P., IvalJ­hoe, Ga , W1I1 J BranOto, N P. and ex­offiCIO J. P Fourtll Fnday.
48th drstnct- A. W StewarT! J rMdl Ray, G", J. J Millone J P Zoar­Ga. Second Saturday.
' ., � ,
120C)th d,otnct-J W. Rountree, J. P .•State.boro; E D. Holland, N. P. Stat....boro. Second lIIonday ,
1320thdistnct_T C. PenDlngton J P ,Portal, G •. ; 1If. Y Pamsb N P Mye';"Ga. First Fnday. "" to
134�lh di.tnct-J W Donaldson, J. P.,HaT'V1l1e, G. ; W H MItchell Jr N PHarvIlle. Fourth Saturday.' ,
. .,
- 1523d dlstnct_z A Rawl�, J P RIt­fus, Ga ; WaY'1.e Parnsh, N. P Br 'kletFndny belOle 7 Saturday
'�
.
1547th district-J R. GrOO,'er J PEWIt, Ga i Samuel HnrVIlle N P ,J:' al"Ga. Tlnrd FridaV. ' . .,..n ,
1575th dislrict-M l!. Cnnnon f'J �BI!tch, Ga.: W. P. nc.....ldlOlt N'j',p"Bhteh. fhllrsdlly aft.r 3d IlIlD� . .•
\
-
r
- ..
"
I FOR ARTISTIC IJOB P'R'INTING
I OUR job dep�rtmein is equipped with.a nice selection 01 m�d-Iern job type, Atld we guarantee to gIve you the best serVlce
l'Uh'fuW"I;';'�;� CHEAPER I
I . BETTER:.�" .O� I
I
All our type is new-jllst f om the foundry, and our ?nnters are
Itbe kind who ktlOW how to get the best results from Its use,
\. :J
S. L.
While the cotton reduction ngi-
.. tated is going on, many farmers are
too busy siding up their present
crop to join 111 the discussion. Cot­
ton in sOlile places has been COl11l11g
up for several days.
Befort:' purchnsing dress fabrics,
re.a glimpse at the beautiful as­
sortmcnt of German uiohnir and si­
clllji.l\doth at TilE SUIMON, Co '5.
Dr Edwin Hall, the renowned
lecture: fro III New York will lee-
turc lit the Institute auduorium to­
morrow (Friday ) evcmng, under
.tlte,ausplces of the Institute library.
��-Pnces of admiSSIon 25 alt(l 50
cenb.
MesslS Karl Watson & Co hav-
IIIg purchased the drug bllsln'i!ss of".
i\lr. S. J Crollch, took posesslon
on the 1St. They ate ha\lng theIr
�ce of busine>s gleatly lJeautified,
anel invite the patronage of the
public.
Attention is Invited to Mr. J G
"l\Iltchcl��s harness-maktng al;d re­
pair fdvel tisement III thiS issne.He I, well\qulpped for the bUSI­
ness, �u belllg a conscIentious
,vorkman' i:lcsi�es, the public will
be safe in t�tlllg work to 111m.!'v�ry\hlll\ new in embroideries,
laces and Yokohoma SIlk at THE
SUIMONS ,Ce. 'So
� Llt�'e Walter, the 2-year-old son
�.of !'ilr. L. E. Hearn, on West M.lIll
,treet, WdS badly burned abont the
face and 011 IllS body last Sunday
by tunllng over on himself a tin of
hot water wInch was setting on the
front of the stove. No serious le­
s;a ale apprebended.
Trs. John 1). Easterling, corre­
spondmg secretary of the WOlnan's
MiSSIOnary UnIon of Geor�ia, will
attend the rally of the Woman's
MisslOnar-1>' Society of the Baptist
..J�hurcll' a program', of whIch a�­-_
pears in another CIllumn, and wtll
deliver an address on the 13th
inst.
You will find the nobbiest fit and
best style in clothing at THE
SlMMOllS Co.'s.
_, The Statesboro baseball team has
issued a' challenge to the Y. M. C.
� of Savannah to play here on
�besday, -:16th inst., and some
._great sport is looked for_The base­
ball spirit is already hot among the
fans, and any team that comes here
to play must understand that they
will have to play some ball to a\'oid
defeat.
Announcement is made that a
theatrical company from Rwains­
boro, representlDg the Knights o.f
Pytllias of
•
that town, will present
R play to the Statesboro public on
•
tbe lllght of the 24th inst. at the
Inshtute auditonnm. Col. and
.
Mrs. A. F. Lee, formerly of this
town, WIll be \\Ith th� visltlJlg
..,�RI1Y.I
1't�s useless to mention our shoe
,tock, as every ol>e !;nows it is the
IllOst complete JJl town. THE
SIMMONS Co.-
that the destruct-
TheIr many fnellds hele sympn­
thlze with Mr and Mrs. G. W.
WIlll"IlIS, of DllbllJl. nl the dea[h
of their 6-year·<>ld son Tommy,
whIch occurred last Saturday from
pneUIllOnia.
Fnends of M r. J I Brannen in
wbose fanuly almost every mem­
ber was confined to the bed at one
time recently with gnp, are pleased
to learn of theIr rcc<'ver)·. Mr.
Brannen is now up and able to
By special arrangement, we are \'1>lt town.
enahled to offer the TIMES and the
borrow $6,000 to add
amollnt, tIll,,> 'Providing
prompt pnyment of the teachers
dunng the remamrler of the year
Next year It IS expected to ha.ve
the finance, of the Board 1II such
sltape that these monthly payments
can be made \\Ithout havlIlg to
borrow allY fllnds
Encomaged by the success of the
consolidated schools III vanous
parts of the county the Board has
deCIded to do some work later in
the year in cuttmg off
tricts and locating
school SlteS.
school dis­
permanent
theater Suuday he advocated the
Editor Turner of the BULLOCH execution of all unmarned m' n af­
API)ttcntin::'Il��\II�\�I�o:'1 �l�II!W'I�I��f;e:� the moil 1'lMll3 is a hustler 'l'he last issue ter they reach the age of 30 yearsof that paper t. a credit to States- Between the age of 21 and 30 he ISboro and her enterprising people.- willing to let them off with a heavy
Sylvania Telephone. tax while they are carching for a
satisfactory lift partner, but If they
should fat! to find one suitable up
to that time, then he thinks they
should be put out of the way by
some gen tIe met hod, such as ch 10-
roform, strychnine, a sledge ham­
mer, pistol or guillotin.
Of course the reverend gentle­
S,\NOllRSVIU.E, GA , March 28.- man used these expressions only to
The BULLOCH 'f1�lllS made Its first show how strongly he approved of
marnage. He certainly would not
coerce men Into a sacred tie WhICh
they would not vollintanly a�snl1Je
Few coerced marrIages are happy,
and most mell would re"olt agnmst
:Mr. Culpepper's proposJtionThe BULLOIlII TIMES has been Besides tIllS, the propOSItIOn IS areceived and lS now belllg edlted by otle-slded aff",r 1t does not pro-Mr D B Turner The second
pose to furmsh the other3 half of the
number lS on our desk It IS" well- match It IS assumed that all wo-
edIted, excellently pnnted pnper, Illen nre ready to assist in the Illl­
alld WIll succeed If It IS kept 111' to dertnklng, but thIS is not true
to the present stalldard It 15 pub- Many excellent womell are qmteIIshed by the BU1.I_OCII Tr;.ms Pub- fastIdIOUS about who they w1llmar­
lislung CompallY -Dnblm Couner- ry, and a few would even prefer toDispatch remain single all their days than to
The BULl_Oil TIMES, Vol I, No Jom a man who they do not regard
I, new senes, pubhshed at States- as in every way deSIrable. As all
boro, Ga., appears among our ex- men are not such, some men would
I tl
.
k have great
-
dlfliculty in aVOJclingc langes 115 wee' It IS an 8-
Mr. CuI e r's nalt ,. andpage, 6-colullln paper, 1tS edltonal. p ppe pe ) ,
.
and mechalllcal departments both should they sncceed .1Il .findmg a
bearil2g the ear-marks of a master woman who was so llldlfferent to
hand The TIMIlS is edited by M r their bad qualities as to lIlarry
D. B. Turner, who is 110t only an them, the ulllon would most likely
prove nnfortunate for all partIesexpert pnnter, but who IS also an
expenenced newspaper man, who concerned.
..
WIll doubtless give Bulloch connty Better let the matnmomal mar­
a first-class publication. The Capl- ket regulate 1tself by the law .of
tal WIshes for The TUlEs unbonnd- snpply and demand rather than
ed success.-Tallahassee (Fla) Cap- force people IIlto It against thtlr
ital wills. There are plenty of ways to
control men besides with a matri-
", , .ICICTING OF SCHOO� BOA.RD r: ._ , I Prompt Payment of la.urance.Ll'ttle Locals • -- • Peisonsl POl·ntS. Mr. B. T. Outland yesterday re-IL '.J Second Quarterly .eetinll' Wu •r' J' I ceived a check for the dnmnge to his- .-. Held nere Tuesday. � - " building by the fire ten clays ago.Formers hereabout were rejoiced The Board of Education held its L. H. Goodwill, the painter, is This payment was made just oneat the showers which have fallen second quarterly meeting for 1905 out at Adabelle this week with a week from the date tlie damage"'uring the two last days. They at this place Tuesday, there being force of workmen painting the WAS ascertained by the adjuster,
were needed to assist atoug the present Messrs. W. A. Hodges, handsome home of Mr. J. W WII- and was for the full amount, with
strnggling cotton and corn. D. E. Bird and J. A. Fulcher. Iiams, no 5 per cent. reduction as is fre-
In addition to the routine of MI.s Earle Wood, all accom- quently doue The property was
work which was gone tl:rouh with, plished young lady who IS a grad- insured in compmues represented by
Oouunissioner Brannen presented uate in elocution, Will have charge B. B. Sorrier
the Board, (Ill behalf of patrons, of the elocution class at the States- -------
three nice new school buildings, boro Institute.
VIZ Register. Pretoria and Cleve- MISS F Doyle, an expert milli-
land.
ner from New York, arrived Wed-
The commissioner's books show nesday and has token charge of
n balance to the credit of the Boarel the millinery department of the
of $2,900 in bank anel a reserve in Simmons Company
the strue trt;Asury of $525, makiug Rev. WIntle) Langston, for thea tot, I of $3,425 showing that the: past four years pastor of the Meth­school business of the county IS odist church of Statesboro, camebeing economically administered down from Sandersville this weekIt was decided bv the Board to
to this
011 a brief business trrp
for the
Col and Mrs. H B. Strallge re-
turned last Fllelay frolll a very
pleasant Olltlllg of tOllr weeks In
North Geol gta alld other lX>lllt,
for the bellefit of hiS health.
Our Clubbing Offer.
Atlanta Dally News for the low
price of $4 per year. The News is
an excellent afternoon paper, and
the two at that price makes a com­
binatlOn that cannot be equaled.
Dr. Lively's office is now at
his drug store. Residence in
front of Methodist church.
Mr. L. H. Goodwin came near
losing his home Jast Thursday by
fire, which was barely discovered
in tIme to be avoided. He and 1_11s
family were preparing to lp.a\·e the
house for the day when he discov­
ered smoke issuing from an unused
bedroom. The mattress and bed­
ding had been consum �d by a slow
fire which had probably burned for
several hours_ The blaze was ex­
tinguished without much damage.
The second quarterly term of the
county conrt for 1905 is in session
now, having convened yesterday.
A number of criminal cases have
been tried, and in almost e\fery
case a conviction has been secured,
Thc civil docket will be reached to­
day, and it is expected that court
will coll\eneAhrough tomorrow.
Amollg the imp<lrtant cases to be
tried is the damage suit of R. M.
Williams vs. Dr. M. M, Holland
for $10,000 for personal injuries.
.....asonic I,odge at Sillson.
Stilson is one of the enterprising
tOWIlS on the Savannah & States­
boro rallroad that is destined to
come to the front some day. She
already has a large number of pros­
perous business institntlons, and
the social side of life is not b�ing
neglected there. A move is now
on to establish a M';:sonic lodge i'l
the town J. E. Brown, J. L.
Hutchinsoll and Dr. F. F. Floyd,
all members of Ogeechee lodge at
thIS place, are leaders JlI the nnder­
taking, and It is FOld that there is
qlllte a number of uninitiated who
WIll go in as chartel members.
Arcola to Have School.
The latest move in school work
is at Arcola. Mr. P:R. M Elveen
has been at \York some time with a
subscription list, and last Friday a
meeting was held, when a beautiful
site of four acres near the station
was selected, which Mr. McElveen
presented to the public, along with
a cash subscription of $16z. Other
funds are in sight, and June 1St
school will open with Prof. S. D.
Aldennan principal.
The new school ta1ces the place
of the old Ar1en academy, \ hich
\\�ll be discontinued.
The establishllleut of this school
MISS Ethel Price, who has been
in charge of the elocution .class at
the Institute, Will leave this week
for her home at Flippin, Ga.
While here she made many warm
friends who regret her decision to
leave Statesboro.
MISS Amanela Tipton, of Balti-
1lI0re, arnved last Soturday and
lS again at her post 111 charge :;f
J. W. Olliff & Co.'s mlliinery de­
partment, where she bas been so
well }.."TIown for the past several
ye,rs. She will be assisted tbis
season b�' Miss Davis, also of Balti­
more.
Mr. A. J. Hagin left Tuesday for
Vidalia, ,vhere he will be employed
in the factory of the Foss Gin
Manufacturing Co. This company
are manufacturers of the cotton gin
patented by Mr. Leland Foss, of
this county, and for the right to
manufacture whick the company
paid Foss $12,000. Mr. Hagin
will not carry his family before
Dext fall.
Dr. George N. MacDonell, son
of Rev. G. G. N, MacDonell and
former missionary to Cuba, gradu­
ated in medicine at the Atlanta
Medical College on the 3rd inst.,
st�nding third in a class 01 fifty­
two. Dr. MacDonell has been
qualifying himself for medical mis­
sion work. He is expected here
tomorrow to join his f{lmlly, who
arrived last week from Havana,
Cuba. They will spend some hme
with their parents here ..
The Meningitis Situation.
The meningltls SItuation in this
community contll1ues grave. \\lhlle
the disease is 1I0t cOlrceded by the
leading physicians to he contagious.
it contll1ues little short of epldemlc.
Its fatality IS alarm,ing. So far
there have been only tree recovenes
reccrded wlthltl two months, as
agamst SIX deaths, two cases 1l0W
pending almost without hope and
two recently annoullceel.
Those who have recovered are a
son of M. M. Donaldson, oue
of John Alien's, and one of Mrs.
Allen' Lanie 'So In the Allen
family, however, two ha"e died;
two in J. W. Waters' family; a son
of G. S. Blackburn and one of W.
H. Waters', making six deaths
within a few miles of Statesboro.
Two almost hopeless casesareJ. A.
Fulcher's son, Robert, and D. P.
Averitt's daughter. Leola. In ad­
ditioQ to these, J. A_ McDougald's
son, Johnnie, is "ery low witb it,
and an II-year-old SOli of J. M.
Spence is reported to have been
stricken within the past two
three days.
------�
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORGIA-DIII.l.oc\, COUNTY.
To 'lte SUfienor Court oj sa d CoulIl)'
Tbe ""titJon of J. W Olli,!lJ:_E. Done­
hoo, Mtlxl� P. Donehoo acd J. H D(ln�
ald..,n, all of said State aud County,
respectfully sbows.
I. They desire them&e1'ves, their nS80�
elates and successors Incorporated under
the name of J- W. Olliff Company for th.
period of twenty years with pn\'iJege of
renewut.
2. The Cal'51al .tock will be Fort,
Thousand Dollars ($40,000), d!vlded Into
.hares of One Hundred Dollars ('100)
each_ They d..ire the right to increase
same to a lum not ellcee<iing Two Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($200,000) when =�=====:-::===================:="
68D1e may he decided by a majonty In
h:leresl of tlie corporation. The sub­
senbe.. to the capital stock of saId cor­
poration may pay their subscriphons ID
cash, mercbandise, good notes or other
assets Rfi may he deCided upBn by a mn­
jonty in interest of 8�ud shareholders.
3 The eutin: Bum of said capItal .tock
of Forty Thousand Dolla.. ($40,000) bas
already been actual1y paid in.
4. The object of Ihe propose<\, corpora­
bon iR pecuDlary RRID to the stock­
holders, nnd their bUSIness will be the
buying Kud selling of ttl rchnudlse of all
kmds at wholesale or retnll, to buy, sell
and deal in dry &,oods, shoes, notIons,
hardware, vehicles, implements, produce,
cottoll, fertilizers, hve stock, Rnd all
such articles or things as Ufe usually e1U�
braced Il'l a general merchandise and
supply bUStlle&,sl nn,1 all such artIcles
and thIUgS AS may be profitably handled
and sold 111 connection thereWIth, and to
exerClS(" Ute usual powers Bud to do all
usual, neces.�ary And proper a *.5 WlllCh
pertain to or IUny be connected WIth
the buslI1css of retail and wholesale
deniers 111 tht: articleS here named .Iud
RAJ,J,Y
Given by Woman's Missionnry
Society of Statesboro Baptist
church, Apnl, 13, 1905
Devotional exercise-s-Miss
tie Cone.
Roll call of societies.
Address of welcome-Mrs. A
W Quattleballlll
Hesponse-Mrs. Wm Hursey
Subject of Illeeting-"The Greut
COtlll1l1SSIOll II
Pape"s 011 "Go Ye"-Mrs
F OllIff atl(l MISS Lula
Forbes.
Papers 011 "How shall we 011-
swer God'� cOlTll1lulidl "Go Ve"_
Mrs. P B Gllllel and 1I'llss Eva
Newton
Papers 011 wlty wc should pIny
for a llllsslonary flon) our cltulcll
�Mrs J S Mel,elllore.
Song-"WIIl There Be Auy
Star In My Clown"-Mrs H Lee
Moore.
Address-Mrs. Easterhng
DalDer on the glOlInd
AT/'I'F,RNOON.
The seSSIOn will be devoted to a
discussion of young people's
work.
This will be in the nature of an
open parliament, whele all can feel
free to ask and 1lllSWer the prob­
lems suggested.
A most cordial invitation IS given
to all members of all missionary
societies 1lI the churches of Bnlloch
connty aSSOCiation.
Summer is now on
Do your own Shaving
With a ...
"Carbo Magnetic't Razor
Mllt- No Honing,
No Grinding , . , Always ready for use
EXAMINE MY LINE OF
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
freezers, and Hammocks
You will find everything kept in
A first·class Hardware Store
AT ALL TIMES, AND
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
'-V. o. RAINes
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J E McCroQ", Ctullie,.
No 7468
THE FIRST BANK
"-�
OF STA'tESBORO, GA.
...
ORGANIZED DEC. I,
Capital Stogk
DIRECTORS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAJoIIlS B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNllN,
H. T. JONIlS,
W. W. WILLIAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS. 1 nterest will be paid.
D. R. GRoovna.1
Pre&ldent.
J. L. COUll ..",
CashIer.
BANK OF" -STATESB
ST�TESBQRO, GA,
ORGANIZED 1884.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000,00
DIRECTORS
A. '}i'uleher
L. Mutthews
0, R. Groover
ll. T Outland
J L. Coleman
W. C. Parker
J. W.Oiliff
ALL BANKtNG aUSINESS GtVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Pnld 011 'rune DepOSIts.
Are the nJagnetstbat we rely upon
to WlD nnd bold our c\lstomer�.
We sell
Staple and Fancv Groceries
and Fresh Meats,
and that our pnces are mgbt 1S ShO\\D
by our growing trade.
RESTAURANT
tN CONNECTION
most I eg II of all cnstles=-the I 0 e
most enviable md honorable of all throncs-tlo tl ro 0 of 111111 S
love ] lIS IS the hoi) tri ty of I or di II 0 ordinutio n SUE
!rOSES HEll HAlO IN' ONE SHE LOSES HER
IN All
1 he homo 111 1St be a sanctuary The II otl cr n ust bo tl 0 I r estess
nuuister I g at Its sacred sl rtuo If a p ck of curds INSTE \'D OF
Iill BIBlE ndor s tl 0 do I est c altar sl o VIII become the breeder
makeshifts 1I0t the n other of I 01 III I VOfIICI
IF HER HOME IS A GAMBLING S.IOP S IE WILL CO JTn BUT;;:
R QUOTA OF MALE DEFA4,l'TERS STOCK SPECULATOI1S AND
IEVEG �E"'"'GRM 0 Ai'lMV 0, REPROBATES AND 0 ,,! OR
�UGE FACED EYE PEr CILEO B scuc Hl!ARTED FE �ALE3
Effects of
DIsplay of
Vulgar
Great Wealth
H RO:JEWELL BATE=:. of N w Yo k
D Imley Be .... lldered
Du uJey-I C\ er su v n man like
Brlxtou to drift oway trom tI e subject
under discussion
Barrass \.a tor Instance?
D ,"lOY-I Just a81 ed blm "bat be
"as dol g the nlght 1 SIW him down
the roo I n 1 he ev ded n answer lJy
remarking thot be had known people
to get rlcb by utteudlug to theIr own
b Isinesfi I 1m, e no doubt be bua but
"by should he mention It nt th t time?
-Boston Tra. scrIpt
01... aDd luaU.llt
Commor clear gl.8. lett exposed In
certn desert regtor 8 or tbe earth BOOn
cu I ges greatly In appearance nnd DC
1 tres color so neUmcs rose purple
I d 80 etnnes III etl yst This cbange
has beel ttrlbuted by some observers
to nlk I ne sons but others maintain
thai sucu changes occur wbere there I.
00 olk II Dud that It must be due to
the gre It activity ot the actinic ray. ot
the Bun where the atmospbere la very
clenr
_c"i1dron follow their exai ples A lost of II orking girls of from
seventeen to twenty t vo years of ago III New York earn scarcely
more-than $350 a week In I tlo gre tor part of tl at vugo goos to
pay for n cheerless AND OOlVIFOh'ILl SS hull bedroom
TO OBTAIN HEAT AND COMPANIONSHIP OUCH UNHAPPY GIRLS
ARE LIKELY TO DRIFT TO THE BACK ROOM!! OF SALOONS AND
RE80RTS AND BE STARTED ON A DOWNWARD PATH
-The Negro Is Not a
Menace to the Country
o. the "Ce II.e
An old woman wbo persisted In bow
Ing durlug cburch sen Ice wbenever
the nome ot Sotan wns mentioned WBe
reprimanded by the minister tor 10
uDlleemly a habit The reproot b.d,
bowever no elfect and the mlnl.ter
uked her 6nally In exasperatlon wby
lIbe thought It n.""soory to bow
Well BIle replied clYlllty coelll
notblng and you never know wllat wUl
hoppeu -Harper. Weekly
... DIr W D CRUM Colored Collector ot the Port ot Ch.rle,ton S C
Ibe W•• Po.ted
Now sold Mr Hazzard who WR8
tnstructtng I or In the mysteries ot golt
you koow wbot a tee 18 Let me ex
plain now the duttes ot the caddie
You see -
Ot course BIle Interrupted 'the
caddie s wbat you put the tea In 1
know" hat a tea caddie 18 -Pblladel
pbla Press
ReaDh•• Je
J.nkl(\ll-1tf Golding ot yogr city til
qutto wealthy I m told Did lie mate
all his money blmself? 111. Backhay
(ot Booton)-Ob nol MoR or It ...u 8-
er-llmbacy trom bill tatbel'-II!I:
cbon..,
ft.....1.,. Jar
Pa &aId little Willie 1s _ tamlly
Jar one 0 them �IDCI thot. used tor
preservln l'
Searcelr my IIOD replied pa
loaot not tor ,resorvlng the peace
('bIle Illbla :Ledger
1•• 0.........
Tom-Dldn t Grace 8 father call yo�
down tor it_yin, 10 late? Okk-JI'o
be dJ4n t lind It out UII I ...u leavllll­
Be wu J...t comlll,lIl .1 I _ IIOIq
out -DetroIt lI'ree l'reM
I have J ust opened a \\
equipped harness III1fRlTIg""nnd
repmr shop 111 tile Olliff Block
rear of the barb r shop and
alii prepared to do first-class
work 111 that 1111e at reason
able prices
Gl\e me )OUI ICp,lIr work
and try a set of 111 \ harness,
supellOr to factory goods
HaJ ness oiled and cleaned
for $r?5
MIT�}:1���. a.J
BULLOCH TIMES.
A Collection of Special Rates hy
tArst-Class
Harness
�aking and
Repairing.
-�- -
-- -
ESTABLISHED r892-NEW SERrES Vor No 4 S1ATESBORO
rHURSDAY
WILL SMITHS GOT MIXED
I
WITH CITY SOLONS OLD NEGRO-KILLED SUMMaR EXCURSION RATES
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION FOUND MURDJ>RnD AT HIS
HELD TUESDAY EVENING HOME NEAR STILLMORE
IS NO REDUCTION
FAMOUS PAINTINGS
Farmers Genernll) are Planttng
About Usual Amount of Cotton
•
ATLANTA Apr 18 -If the p r
,.
chase of fertilizers 5 all lid C It a I
of the seaso 1 s cattail crop 3 d t
IS so generally regar led t would
appear tl at the mov erne t to cut
dow n the acreage 25 per cent th s
) ear IS 1I0t being follow ed as ge 1
erally through the cotto stat 5 as
the Southern COttOIl Assoc at 01
has hoped for
Reports received from Alaba 13
Georgia and South Carolna up to
.Apnl 1 show decided increases
.. the <ales of fertilizers 0\ CI the
sa ue
A Paid Eire Department to be Em Clayton Warren a White Man IS
Two Large Damage Suitl, ODe ,_
ployed and Volunteer Assistants Charged with the Murder of John $tO
000 and the Other for p,OOO,
to be Tried at Monthly Term
THIS FACT SEJ>MS TO BE IN
DICATED BY REPORTS
Why Smith Left Penitentiary Is
Now Explained
MOVEMENT TO DO SO A fAILURE USE Of WATER TO BE REGULATED
WHITE MAN ACCUSED Of CRIME
0, tl eight of Apr I
people of Reg ster gave at
tal I ne t a id box supper I
of the school at that place
ette I t1 e su of l1i56
A
by the amount of iuspecno I tags
purchased fro II the var ous state
agricultural departments a d It IS
afe to presume that tl e condit ons
surrounding the lise of tags so pur
chased vary I."ttle If a I) from
year to ye � he cousumpnoi of
fertilizer therefore properly
indicated by the number of nspec
non tags p irchased fro III the state
ern Baptist Co 1\ ent on Ma) 10 7
'90S One fare plus 50 cents for
the round tnp from nil points In
the Southeast 1 ckets to be sold
negro M�Clellall tho ight he \\ as
jok Ig and was s irprised to lind
the \ ater I1l the bas bloo l niter
Warren had fi ished \\ash�lg
N oth g more was heard how e\ er
until tl e iext
Brooklet Briefs
Br�ullet \\ III SOOIl ha\ e a drug
The carpenters are pu illig
the Ii sl ng touch on Dr McEI
lec I s drug slore He has already
a lot of goods here amollg wlllch IS
a S�oo 00 soda fount So lOU see
he \\ II keep us cool
.- _...- -.
i Till Jan. 1st for SOc. i
I In order to get the TIMES 1Il�0 the greatest Inumber of homes 111 Bulloch County 111 theshortest possible tune the paper Will be sentfrom now until the rst of January 1906 for
I Th,?�"����m��nl���:", I
I
pose of mtroducmg the paper and may be
I
\\ Ithdrawn at any tlllle after servlllg ts
purpose B� subscnbl11g now you get the
paper nllle mouths fOI 50 cents The
earlter you send 111 your subscnptloll the
I Thi:;��;�"i�": t:n���:�:O�Sh I
I �:����'�:�:h�:rnsw���:r:����� Iauthonzed to receive subscnptlons are J NAKINS J J E ANDERSON R LEE MOOREJ A McDOUGAl D W L KENNEDY J G
I
NEWMAN and W C Pf\RKER however
Iany other stockholder Will gladly accept)Olll sllbscnptlOll and account for It III theproper manner
To FORT WORTH TI XAS -
General Assembt, Soutbern Pres
b) terian Church Mal 18 26 1905
One fare plus :;2 00 for the round
tnp T ckets on sale Ma) 5 16
and 17 Tickets \\111 be lim ted to
leav e Fort Worth not later than
Ma) 31 1905
To SA\ANNAH GA -Grand
Lodge I 0 0 F of Georgia May
�3 25 One fare plus 25 cents for
the round t Ip from all points In
Georgia r ckets on sale May 21
2" a 1(1 23 final III I t May �9 1905
GA -National
Tra elers Protect ve Assoctat 011
of Amenca May 6 3 1905 One
fare pI IS 50 cents for the round
tr p T ckets all sale Ma) 14 [5
al d fa tra IS sched lIed to arrl\ e
111 Sa,annah before noon of Ma)
16 905 Ii lalllln t Ma) 26 1905
except that b) deposlttng t cket
\\Ith peclal agont and pay 19 tee
of 50 cel ts extens on until Ju e 15
1905 can be obta ,cd
z e Powell and John Frank Powell,
I t on notes Verdict for plal1ltdf
Friedruau Bros Shoe Co vs II
J Bowen & Co compla lilt Judg­
ment for plaintiff
Bank of Statesboro vs J R
Powell and J A Brannen suit 011
note Judgment for plluntdJ'
KlIIg Hardware CO VB �
Bow en & Co suit au ar
Judgment for Plallltlffs(JFrank & Co vs M BOWell
Co Slut on notes Judgment �
plaintiffs
J E Grady & Sons VB
Strickland 5111t all uote
neut for plallltlffs
1 he Brown Shoe Co vs
Bro8 & Co SUit On accou
mcnt for pia1lltlff
Leader & Rosansk� s
halllS and A. Wolpert suit
notes Judgment for plalntilJ's
Mallard SllIlth & White VI
K Whitaker SlIlt
VerdIct for plal1ltlffs
Anderson
McCroan
....Woods W T Snuth H SPur
nsh J D Beasley D B Frank
Iro II I Waters Madison \\,lIr
reu W S MIller J A Metz W
C Akms M G Brannen J S
MIkell Jasper Blackburn W G
�� M Rigdon E A
Proctor J )\ Lindsay B L Ga)
J J Bra men W H Howell T
A Hag I J D Hagin W H
'H�lghes
.Dterta!nment at AuditOrium
MISS Ethel Pnce the acco
hed and pleasllIg ) oung lad)
who has taught elocutIOn so accept
ably at the Institute the pnst live
lUonths gave a farewell mus cal
'1iIiiI hterary elltertalllment 111 the
Instltute audltOrlUIll last Fnday
Wby the PArt,. W.. Arntnae..t
Mr Greeu=-Now � m going to tell
you somethh g EtlIeh Do you kDOW
th It lnat nisi t fit our pnrty your
alster prom sod to m1lJI'l"Y me) t boll"
you 11 torglve me �or- 1IllItIDif her Awny �
Little Et�cl "'orgl"";r<JD Mr Greent
ot co rse I ,vIII 1\ ILl' tIl ..t was wba,
tbe pRrty was nrranged tor JIlU
know
CLASS RECITAl.
such an occasron
�n the diniug hall Mr McCrackin
showed himself an entertainer of
rare talent and 1001 ed after every
guest With great care
E\ erybody enjoy ed the occasion
to the fullest a rd departed at a
late honr for home thal1klllg the
teacher fa the pleasant eveulI1g
and feehng that the occasion had
been a grand success
I ow
...
sold IS be IIg used for corn at d
other products but admitting that
�Q be a fact there IS still enough
• and some to spare
for a good SIZed
cotton crop
In a recent S) mposrum from the
Oov eruors of the Southern cotton
gro\\lug states published 111 a well
know n trade journal Oovs Terrell
of Georgia and Vardaman of MISS
ISSlPPI were the onlv two who
spoke With any confidence ot a re
duced acreage thiS year The
GO\ ernors of Texa5 and other
states appearj!d to t1l1nk that tltere
\\ould be lin nuter al dec ease J
the acreAge n the r stat saId
that rec.uctlon 111 the sIZe of the
�'7 crop must depe Id 0 I other ca Ises
� �eports co n IIg to the state
capitol Indicate that \\ hI Ie the
farmcrs 111 many counties seem ell
thuslastlc mer the propoSition to
cut do\\ , tlte crop W th a hope of
gett n� better pnces they are 1I0t
• �e IPrally follo\\ Ing the pIa or prac
t cmg the doctllne that has been
� so loudly preached
In many 1I1stances It IS reported
Itere that large farl1ltrs are cuttmg
do\\ n the r acreage to some ex
• tent and plant1l1g more corn al d
other gralll crops but the smaller
farmers the tenants and the crop
pers al e not talhn� 111 hne Cot
ton b their �tar Ie crop aid aln ost
the only thing tlte) klow ho\\ to
maKe a ld the) are cant nUll1g 0
make as much ot t as the} can
Altog ther outSide of the 1I1l1er
ClIcle of the Southern Cotto I I\s
soclatlOn there appeals to I e I \\ell
groll ded behef that ther Will be
httle reduction In the con II" sea
SOil s crop In fact tlls IS the
talk eter) where among cottOIl mell
bere a Id among tl ose state fficlals
who tra el n\er the state lid know
somethllig of the plantll g situa
tOil
stock
The plan Judge Dunne favored
In purchasing the roads \\ as to IS
s ie street cal t ckets payable at
the expiration of the years by a
s iking fund 1 he Judge sa d he
beheved that I the second ) ear of
h s term Ch cago \\ ould hat e real
municipal 0\\ nersh p In d scuss
IlIg t he means to be used I acg u r
rug control ot the railways Judge
Du me sa d that f t could not be
Pf.tn Sltoken
I Ilwlorot.n I that loung Hustlem 18
the sort ot tollo v ,,110 CIlia 8 spade a
spade
He .. """" """" 1,1.ln !If1Okeo thBn
tllut He C Ills bill wugea WllJlO8."_
BOllstOU Post (�
" Sore Starter
CianI-How dll you brent your bo.
I\QIld ot .tutterlng? Gmce-Every tim ..
11<> sturted It I began tl) protest aguln.t
bfa so 01 h g It never tulled to Btnrt
1m now ot Inngu 'Kf> -Detn>lt Flee
Pres
t on proceedllgs and the compan es
,111 be cOllpelled to slIrrender the
It I ties for the pnce named II the
ver hct
Before 10lg said Judge
Dl e Ch clgo w 11 not only
have government ra I a) s but Will
operate ItS 0\\ n telegrapl and tele
pI one syetel IS and sooner or later
ever) pubhc utlhty
Thcre "ere se\ ernl of our, t zens
took I I the sce les III S Ivannah tl 5
\\eck
OUI farmers are still plant
though It Is gettlllg too dry
stuff to come up
Mrs E 0 LaSSiter
er) 10 \ and IS 1I0t
Il\e m3 Iy do)s
TI ere IS be 19 a lot ot fel c ng
11 rned II tllS co nlUUIll!\ Fire s
bt IIg handled too carelessl) for the
elr \\cather
TI ere \\ 111 be steps taken to
I1Ig1 t Apnl 411 to select
te y at Brooklet
INITIATION COST LIFE
Wood's Seeds.
Tuesday seemed to be Dell ocrat
c day III tl e West BeSides Chi
cago the Democrah carned Kau
sas City aId );,ea\enwortl
WOOD'a al:IIlD&
..... .. ..,........
II Buggy and WagonFactory in Statesboro.
I
I,
equ ppod fa 10 g I gh class ,ork a I has al p Iy bu t r r I art c I r
I
sto ers R n her of Bug1:,,,es tl at cannot be ex e1 e I nd ar r re ever
eq Bled fQr \lork ansi p
OverhaulIng Buggies and Wagons s our SpeCialty
AL't KINDS ot RI!IA R 1'\0 DOr-.; N RST C � sT
I St:;�:'b�r� ��;� .��;, Wagon Co, I
I
S L GUPiON �tAN\CE
4..... - m
Loaded P,stol Was Used ,n Con
ferrlng Rank
LI11 Ll ROCK Ark Apr I 10-
\\ hlle Ebenezer RUn)Oll \\as belllg
n tlated by the local lodge Kl1Ights
of PI thlas at Felsenthal Ark he
was shot and Instantly k lied b)
Charles Flier al) officer of the
Wood's Selected
Seed Potatoes
are specially grown for seed pur
pose. and are very mucb auperiol
to ordinary potatoe. Weearrytbe
largeot stock In tbe Sontb and
can .uppiy larg� buyers to the
ery best advantage both a. re­
gunls quality and price
Wood If Twenty-ftfty Annl.
verll8ry Seed Book wblcb i.
mailed free on request telIa all
about tbe beat new and standard
v&rietles of Potatoes, as well as
about ail Oll'den and Farm
Seed. Wnto for Seed Book aDd
spectal price list of farm seeds
T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsman,
.,all.ORa VIRIIIIA
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
I
Call at our office III the Ollrff Block or address
IBULLOCH TIMES,S1AT)3SBORO, GA
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